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is organized In

Sixth__llonnitory
A new local fraternity, Alpha Chi

Beta, has recently been organised on
the campus and at present is locatedon the second door of Sixth dormitory.It was oilicially recognised last weekand since then has proceeded to fix up
a room, and become a duly organisedfraternity.
The members of the fraternity havestated that they would be glad for

members of other fraternities to visitthem and inspect their chapter room.as they wish to bemme known betteron the campus.
At its first- meeting. held February 3,tile following oflcers were elected to

Jane the remainder of this collegeyear: a. L. Burke. president; a A.Bellanca, vice-president, and J. B.Hipps, secretary and treasurer. Acommittee was appointed to draw up1' constitution and a set of by—laws.The secretary was instructed to getdesigns for a pin, and other thingsneeded in the fraternity.In a statement made by Dean Cloydhe said that the scholastic average of
the fraternity was well above that ofthe itudent body.,‘ The, following men are the chartermembers: G. L. Burke, J. B. Barnes,J. B. Hipps, L. A. ‘Ballance, J. M.Drowning, E. C. Vickery, P. C. Ellis.. B. Meyer, and W. W. Ingle. Alphahi Beta has taken in one new mem-ber since its organization, John Perry,
and at present has three freshmanpledges: T. R. Barnes, J . B. Williams,
and “Fats” Burke.
EMPLOYMENT CHANCES
FOR MECHANICALS ARE ‘
REPORTED TO BE GOOD

A letter received a few days ago by

.-y>

chanical Engineering -Departmentfrom T. C. Dickerson, Jr., who grad-uated in mechanieal engineer“ withthe class of '86. speaks favorably. torchances of employment of mechanicalengineers. Dickerson himself' isworking for the Newport News Skip-building and Drydock Company.Dickerson says that employmentoffice looks favorably upon applica-tions sent from here, indicating thatN. C. State graduates are well pre-
pared in college to meet the requirements in the mechanical field.

STATE RIFLE TEAM

HAS FAIR AVERAGE

TOR TOUR MATCHES
Although the State College rifieteam has a fair average it will have todo some close sighting from now on towin honors this year. The followingsummary of the matches shot thisyear in the United States shows whatmatches have been won and lost.
Captain Higgins is coaching the rifleteam this year. Captain W. E. Vernoncoached the team last year.
C. H. Jordan is the high scorer thisyear in the matches so far,.with 358points to his credit. McKennon is sec-ond, with 352, and McConnell is third,with 348.The following is the summary:
Week ending January 21—North Dakota, 3556; Oklahoma A.and M., 3422; Massachusetts Agricul-tural College, 2072, and N. C. State Col-lege. 3145.
Week ending January 28—Mississippi A. and M., 3569; IowaState College, 3569; Louisiana StateUniversity and A. and M., forfeit; N.C. State College, 3164.
Week ending February 4—University of Cincinnati, forfeit;University of Alabama, 3351; Rhode

Island State College, 3459; N. C. State
Professor J. M. Foster of the Me- College, 3165.
WWW

VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—-
Open Till 2 A.M.

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
225 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.
5 “EAT WITH US AF TER THE DANCE”
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THE TIC
Ne! Battle Lewis Makes
Adds“ to Student Alembb'

(Continued tron, m 1)
likewise came the of reality inliterature. In such a manner Miss_ Lewis made clear the relation of lit-erature with the economic conditions.To this school of Realist belongsuch names as G. W. Johnson, aNorth Carolinian, and formerly amember of the staff of the Greens-boro Daily News; Ellen Glascow, au—thor of “Barren Ground"; and JulianHarris. newspaper man of Columbus.Georgia.These people, as Miss Lewis point-ed out, looked at conditions With acritical eye. No longer was it neces-sary to misrepresent the South inthe eyes of the world. They sawthe great social evils and tried toremedy them through their writings.The speaker stated that EllenGlascow was the most significant ofthis school of writers. “BarrenGround” has been recognised as agreat work.As a guest of the Brooks Literature
Club, Miss Lewis is one of the sev-eral speakers of prominence in theliterary world that have been broughtbefore the students by this club.Professor Clark announced that in
several weeks the club expected toget James Boyd, author of "March-ing On."
Amateur Radio Station

New Operated on Campus
(Continued from page 1)

low power used, which is calculated to.be about twenty watts. The call let-ters are AADM as was assigned by theNational Radio Commission, and thewave-length used is forty meters,_whichenables it to operate without inter-fering with the broadcast receivershere on the campus. Many things areaccomplished on this very low wave-length which have not been possibleon the higher broadcasting wave-lengths. For instance, when the set istuned correctly, greater range is pos-sible, mainly over water, and manyforeign stations are “raised" or“worked," that is, communicated with.The first thrill experienceed atAADM was when "Les" was at the keyand a Portuguese station answeredhis call. That alone was enough thrillfor him, but when the operator said,"I are a young lady.”—well, he couldnot do a thing, that's all. Since thenseveral French, Italian. and Canadianshave been logged. 'Amateur radid is generally popularin the States and throughout theworld, for there are several thousandamateur operators licensed in America
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Your New

Spring Suit

SHOULD BE CORRECT
—IN' EVERY DETAIL——

Mr. Nat Silver, The Stetson Man

Will See To It That You Are Turned
Out According to the Latest Fashion

-— HERE ——

Wednesday 911:! Thursday

With the Newest and Most Exclusive Fabrics of the
Season Loomed by Famous Foreign and

Domestic Mills.

You Are Invited To Inspect This Line
Without Obligation.

Huneycutt’s london Shop

“State College Outfitters”
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HNICIAN
alone. Here at State there is anothercapable operator in the person ofFrancis Jenkins, who has been “at thekey" several times. Indeed, throughthis unique station and its service,State College is becoming nationallyand internationally known. The sta-tion cards have not yet been printed.but all "hams." as amateurs are called,want their wall paper.
Leazar Debaters Win Over

Pullen In Senior Event
(Continued from page 1)nominate some other candidate. “Thenomination of Mr. Smith." stated Mr.Kennedy. “would be the virtual suicideof the Democratic party." Jacksonstated that his nomination would meana split in the party, which none of uswanted.The Judges of the contest wereMessrs. J. D. Clark, R. P. Marshall,

and H. M. Ray, all of the English De-partment. Mr. Kennedy was selectedas the best speaker. J. H. McKinnonpresided.This is the second contest of theyear between the two societies, theDeclamation contest having been wonby Pullen in the fall term.
Five Hundred Singers In

Glee Club Contest In S. C.
(Continued from page 1)bles, including governors of the statesrepresented and their wives, havesignified their intention of beingpresent.Each of the seven states repre-sented in the battle of voices willsend the college glee club winningthe championship in that state.South Carolina will be representedby Furman; North Carolina, Duke;Alabama, University of Alabama;Tennessee, University of Tennessee;Virginia, University of Virginia;Mississippi, Mississippi College, andLouisiana, Louisiana University.The judges for the contest havebeen announced and are: Arthur L.Manchester, teacher of voice cultureat Asheville, N. 0.; Lewis H. John-ston, head of the vocal departmentof Agnes Scott College, Decatur, Ga.,and H. M. Dewey, director of theEmory University Glee Club at At-

lanta, Ga.The winner of the southern cham-
pionship will be entitled to competein the national contest in March.when America's greatest college glee
club will be chosen. Furman Uni-versity was the winner of the firstannual contest last spring and wonseventh place in the national contest
in New York.
Miller Discusses Past and Future

of Intramural Program
(Continued from page 1)

trophies, and all-year point systemswere devised, all of which sought tointerest and attract more students toparticipate. Most schools today arein this stage, measuring success bythe quantity or numbers who particispate. Many of the larger schools aregoing beyond this, and measuringsuccess by the quality of work, given.In doing this, more vigorous sports,as football, are eliminated. Super-vision by a full-time director is bad;the trainer supervises the amount ofparticipation each student is allowedand instruction is given with annualcandidates, especially in schools hav-a four-year course in Physical Educa—tion. Opportunity is also made forindividual competition on sportswhich can be carried on as on hand-ball, swimming, tennis. golf, squash,skating, and horseshoes. Schoolshave stressed the team activities at asacrifice of the individual pursuits.When the team leagues are over, thestudent gets no opportunity to con-tinue after graduation.It is not advisable to have a com-pulsory intramural program. Sucha move would destroy the enjoymentof the sport. Equipment is also tooscarce to formulate a plan of com-pulsory work, because teams cannotget together until after school hours.It is up to Physical Education to planand organize their work with defi-nite aims and to reach those studentswho cannot be gotten into intra-murals, but who need it the most.A variety of methods of organiza-tion and administration have beentried. Student control seems feasi-ble and democratic. Such manage-ment is good up to a certain point.The size of the school determinesthis point. The control invested ina physical director breaks down thedistinction betwaen physical trainingand intramural sports. Intramuralsfail to have an identity of its own.It stands secondary with the physi-cal director, and when pressed byother duties he will neglect thosethings that do not stand foremost inhis mind.Another plan is to have the varsitycoach responsible for an intramuralprogram in his sport. This seemsfine, but the varsity coach is mana-cled by the system which demands awinning team above all else. Hewill not only slight, but often entirelyignore the intramural work. Unity,in plan and organization, is also lack-ing where individual coaches handledifferent sports.The plan of centralizing the workunder'an intramural director doesaway with many difficulties of otherplans. If he is responsible, he ismore enthusiastic for his program.He can plan his program and set uphis organization of student manager-ship to assist in carrying out theprogram. In larger schools, wheremore equipment is obtainable in theway of fields. etc., the program is ofsuch dimensions that it is necessarythat the director have an assistant tohelp arrange fields and get ready forgames. It is not now possible for
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY
February 17 and‘18 .

JAMES S. BRANCH, Representative
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FOR-TY’FIVE DOLLARSAND AIORE

TAILORED TO MEASURE

nrra AVENUE AT PORN-SIXTH STREET

him to ofilciate games and get details complicated by the increasing com-ready, but his duties are largely con-fined to the office.The units of competition usuallyfound in schools are class,- fraternity,dormitory, military units, literarysocieties, college departments. board-ing clubs, and miscellaneous units.The program of sports usually foundare: fall—soccer. cross-country,horseshoes, tennis; winter—basket-ball. wrestling, boxing, volley ball,handball, free throwing; spring—baseball. track, tennis, swimming,and playground ball.(To be continued next week.)
Parental Education Institute

To Hold Meeting in Raleigh
(Continued from page 1)men who are experts on problems rele-vant to home life.According to a pamphlet publishedby the institute this society is theoutgrowth of a gratifying desire amonglarge numbers of parents in NorthCarolina to secure the best scientificinformation in handling home prob-lems. A brief exposition of the out-growth and purposes of the institutein the pamphlet reads as follows:“Thinking people throughout thecountry are recognizing the inade-quacy of the trial and error method indealing with children (perhaps theresults of the error method have beentoo significant). and are willing toturn to the results of scientific re-search in handling family problems.These problems have been greatly

132

OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER

plexity of modern social and indus-trial life.“The benefits of science were firstrecognized in the field of the physi-cal development, followed rapidly bythe tremendous contributions of psy-chology in dealing with the mentaldevelopment of children. The socialadjustments of the child in the 20thcentury home are presenting prob-lems requiring the most careful at-tention of parents, and the socialsciences are coming forth with resultsof case studies of tremendous valuein guiding parents in dealing withthese situations.“This institute, so generously sup-ported by the cooperating agencies,bringing together parents, researchworker's, teachers, preachers, physi-cians and welfare workers, should bethe means of all getting a clearerconception of the problem. It shouldbring about a closer codper tion be-tween the parent and all th agen-cies which are capable of making “acontribution to the greatest of allvocations, the rearing of healthy,happy, intelligent, and socially effi-cient boys and girls for North Caro-lina homes."The meetings are open to the pub-lic. Opportunities will be extendedto parents present to have personalconferences with the speakers in or-der that they may receive the fullbenefit of the contributions by thedistinguished speakers.

Fayetteville Street

CAPITOL. CAFE
Special Service to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets

Hudson-

Raleigh, N. c.

Belk c...
“The House of Better Values”

FELLOWS! — It Will Pay You to Visit
BELK’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Before You Buy Your Clothes
We Carry a Complete Line of High-Grade

2-PANT SUITS
Hand-tailored, made over newest models,made of same fabrics as you findIn muchhigher-priced lines.

Cheviots—Fancy Flannels—Cassimeres
and Worsteds

$19.95 $25.00 $29.95
TOPCOATS—Made of fine plaid woolens

$14.95 $16.95 $19.95
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Terrors Lead Contest at
End of. First Half

by 19 Points

FIRST HALF A COMPLETE
RUNAWAY FOR TEBELLMEN

Frank Goodwin Is High Scorer
With 17 Points; Johnson Plays
Good Floor Game; Owen and
Dowtin Lead Visitors; Cap-
tain Jack McDowell on Bench
Result of Illness.
For the third time this season the

Red Terrors of State College came off
I victorious over the Wake Forest De-
mon Deacons, and this time the score
was 46-30. This game was the first
Wake Forest-State game to be playedin the Frank Thompson Gymnasium,the other two being played in the cityauditorium.
The State team completely sweptthe Deacons off their feet in the firsthalf. For the first «line minutes thevisitors were not able to make a singlefield goal and during the whole firsthalf made only 11 points. The Stateforwards, and Johnson playing guard' place of Captain Jack McDowell.contributed 30 points for the approvalof the Wake Forest lads.Soon after the second half openedWake Forest woke up and took noticeof what was going on around them.The offensive perked up and began toring baskets and the defensive took onnew life. With all the waking up itwas not quite complete, for the visitorsslept a few tricks too many to over-some the State hasketeers. Dowtinand Owen broke through the Tech de-
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Parker

Pressureless

Touch
Thispen'sfeathsr-Iightweighf

alone is sufficient to start and
keep it writing. No effort, no
fatigue.

Doublyremarltablebecausethe
new Duoi’old is 28% lighter than
when made with rubber, due to
Permanite, a new material 100
times as strong as rubber—in
tact, Non-Breakable.
But Pressureless Touch is

, most important because of its ef-
i'ectoftakingalltheefl'ortoutoi’
writing.

3 sizes, 6 graduated pen points,
5 fiasldngcolorgtoauitmes’sand
women's hands and tastes.

ParkerDuot’oldPencilstomatch
pens. $3. $3.50 and $4-
Look for “Geo. S. Parker—

DUOFOLD” to be sure of the
“I Pfl‘ll ’III 00"“,immus. viscous:-
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We Carry a Complete Line of
PARKER PENS

I Students Supply Store
“On the Campus

TRACK CANDIDATES
All varsity men who are in-terested in track report to Dr.Sermon at the Frank ThompsonGymnasium Monday afternoonat 4:30 o’clock.
WWW
tense and scored one or two gials, butWarren and Johnson soon put a stopto that.While the guards were holding theWake Forest shooters in check theState forwards were not quite asleep.and were continually shooting at thehoop. They shot at the hoop andmade enough points during the secondhalf to run the score up to 46 for theirside of the score book. Wake Forestwas the leading team in the secondhalfwso far as scoring was concerned.They scored 19 points and completelywhipped the Terrors in that sense ofthe game.Frank Goodwin. State star center.led the local team in scoring and tookoff high honors for the night by scor-ing 17 points, to be trailed by Dowtinand Young, of Wake Forest and Staterespectively, with 12 each. Johnsonfeatured the brilliant fioor work of theState team. The Warren and Johnsoncombination seemed ‘to get better re-sults than the Warren-McDowail com-bine had in any other game.The State leader was on the benchand saw no chance to leave, for hewas not seriously ill, but indisposedwith a cross between a cold and infiu-ensa.Owen was the leading man for theDeacon defensive.The line-up:
Wake Forest (30) State (46)
James (11) .......................... Young (12)Right ForwardScarboro (2) ............................ Bar (6)Left ForwardDowtin (12) .................. Goodwin (17)CenterCarter ....................................Johnson (8)Right GuardOwen (6) .................................... WarrenLeft Guard

Intramural
Results:Phi Kappa Tau, 34; S. P. E.'s. 3.Chi Tau, 16: Phi Pi Phi. 11.Theta Kappa Nu, 21: Sigma TauBeta, 20.Pi Kappa Phi, 16; Pl Kappa'Al-pha, 6.Three new teams have been allowedto enter the league. These teams werelate in registering, but it was foundthat they could play in a separate sec-tion and continue in the league. Thenew teams are: Sigma Nu. Sigma Psi,and Chi Alpha Sigma.Interclass volleyball has started andthe teams are playing 0! their matchesregularly. Three games are played byeach team when they meet. This con-stitutes a match. One game would betoo short. so the team that wins thebest two out of three heats or gameswins the match. The best two out ofthree matches wins the group title.The Faculty won two straight fromthe Seniors in the first match. and theSophs won two out of three games from

the Frosh in the second match. TheFaculty team has been working hardand practicing regularly and they aregoing to be a big noise in this league.Next week there will be more intra-mural games and consequently more towrite about in this column. February14 two volleyball games and threebasketball games. February 16, four
basketball games. The league is goingstrong and the interest is even better
than it was last year. This is going tohe a banner year for intramural sports
at State College.The Faculty handball tournament is
getting under way and there will besome dope on it next week.
Prospects Bright For High School

Tournament
Indications point to an even more

successful tournament than was heldlast year. when 144 schools sent in ap-plication blanks. Ninety-two schools
have already indicated their intention
of entering the tournament. It is im-
possible for the college to entertain all
schools desiring to enter. and for this
reason the college has reserved the
right to limit Class C or the rural high
school class. Teams in this class will
be chosen according to their season'srecord, which should include all games
played up to February 18.Some questions have arisen concern~
ins the eligibility of players. Highschools who have at any time belonged
to the State High School Athletic Aesociation or who have at any time par-ticipated in an elimination series are
governed by the eligibility rules atthat association.
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Win From Wake Forest Year-

TIIE TECHNICIAN

flfill GAME 0f SEMI

lings Monday Night by

basketeers walked away in their fifthvictory of the season in the FrankThompson Gymnasium Monday night lected on the campus. Last week weby defeating the Wake Forest Baby discussed at great length the swim-
Deacons by the score of 39-33. Thelmills 900' and the gymnasium. Thegame, like the first tilt was played as editor tells us there has been muchpreliminary to the varsity game criticism on the campus about whatThe Techlets were leading with a is being printed in this column. Thisgood margin at the end of the first is a permmal column and not an edi-half The passing of the State fiveltorial column. but when there are too
was good in the first half and Boyette imany things to be printed on the ediand Thompson held their places as torial page this column comes in forhigh scorers. the sports. editor’s ideas.

In the second half the Baby Dea-cons sprang a surprise and came towithin four points of overtaking theLittle Terrors.Mullin. Wake Forest, was the highscorer of the game. with 12 points.Boyette, State center. was second. with11 points.

things that have been apparently neg-

night and asked him for the “low-down" on the court problem. Stu-

a little Warmer.

“Luckies never cut my Win

RED TERRORS BEAT DEACONS. 45'1'030'

Third Win of Year

FromDemonDeaco

ishing of the courts had been turnedover to Mr. Allen, the campus land-scape gardener. ln the first place thewire was made to order and the fac-tory held up the order. In the sec-ond place the pipes fell down and hadto be replaced by Mr. Riddle. after hisregular working hours, and that took

,‘Wnstrvm‘.
We...

nis courts here and at present thereare twelve started. This is morethan was accomplished at this timelast year. 0 O 0
Now we will have a little news aboutthe basketball teams. The varsitydoes not play Davidson this year. The

This Week it is the tennis courts. courts in first-class condition, and byWe went to see Mr. Stafford Monday next fall they will be in the best of

dents have been griping 81101“ It 101’ tennis courts except that the college isBeverlll days. DOW that the Weather is doing an it can with the amount ofiYour Name....................................................

3943 score .time. freshmen have a game tentativelyAt the present time everything is scheduled with Davidson freshmen.
cam on ay ig The N. C. State College freshman We have been nagged at mUCh for fixed about the wire around the courts ' Othe past few weeks about several except the boards at the bottom. The Red Terrors won the third gameWhen the weather is like it is atpresent. when it freezes one day andthe next day thaw‘h out. the courts was on the bench, not through anyset “puffy" and are unfit to play on. fault of his except that he had a cold.No one can prevent that: ' ‘ 'Mr. Stafford explained that as soon T. A. Vernon, Sports Editor of Ta:as Mr. Allen finished with the work at Tncnxxcus. is attempting to find aDr. Brooks' new home he would start suitable name for the State Callegework on the courts, and that by the baseball teams. As an added induce-time the regular playing season opens ment Tm: Tecnmmx will give to thethe courts would be in good condition. { person who turns m the best

“By mid-summer We expect to have the tion for a name, a one-year subscrip-tion to be sent to anyone in the United:States. Just fill in the following form:

of the series from Wake Forest Mon-day night. Captain Jack McDowell

condition," said Mr. Stafiord.This Is a" we have to say about the Suggested Name..........................................

money now available for doing such aMr. Stafford explained that the fin-‘thing. There never have been any ten- iRoom Number..............................................

says ~ Billy Burch, Captain of

N. Y. Americans’ HockeyTeam I

“Its toasted”

-—‘33!3-' MW' I19 Throat irritation-No

“I-Ioclceyisprettystrenuous—it takes
all you’ve got to keepon top of the
oldpuck. I can’t afford to take any
chances with my physical condi-
tion. That’s whyl stick to Luckies.
In addition to the pleasure I get
from their fine flavor, they have
never cut my wind to any notice-
able degree. Finally, I never suffer
withsuddencoughingwhichmight
be very dangerous for me when
there’s a scramble on the ice.”

“The Cream of

the Tobacco Crop”
for Lucky Strikes

says Tobacco Buyer
“No article can be better than
itsbasc.To produce afine prod-
uct, you must begin with fine
'materials. The finest of the
tdbacco crop, ‘The Cream at
the Crop’ goes into LUCKY
SIRIKE Cigarettes. I know,
because I buythe Tobacco for
this brand with this ideal bea
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admtbsrs were solicited with the pur-Our putting Mmroamd :‘shop-points. Ramon . a -safe In guiding your shopping. by TintsTsunamis.

ine the smallest volume
in the world is “Who’s Who In
Italy.”——0hio Journal.——N.C.S.—-—'

This is leap year, but no one has
voluntarily approached us 'asking

We imag

to be permitted to contribute some
work on this sheet.—-N-C.I.—

Rutherford College has had its
quota of fires. The last one made a
total of five within a year. Fire-
men, save the college!——N.C.l.-—'

The only review we could get of
the Wataugan. this week was the
statement from one professor that
he would give it a grade of 0—.——N.63.—
The ,time for the college authori-

ties to mail out flunk slips ap-
proaches. This is one of the few
times during the year that‘ letters
are not welcomed by students.——N.0.B.—-—
Now that promises have been

made by proper authorities to see
that the swimming pool. Will be
filled a-howl has been raised about
the condition of the tennis courts.-——l.c.l.—-—
One big reason that Big Bill

Thompson has already got around
to revising the arithmetic also is
that he says crime‘ in Chicago has
decreased 50 per cent since he be-
came mayor.—0hio State Journal.-—N-C.I.—
We are glad to hear that Dr.

Brooks is improving. If he'doesn t
hurry back State College Will have
a beautiful presidential home on
Hillsboro street without a president
in it. ——N.C.I.-—-

Professor Robertson has set a
precedent for all other faculty mem-
bers. He came to an evening class
the other day dressed in a Tuxedo.
Such formality leads us to believe
the time may come when classes Will
be opened with prayer.-—N.C.l.—

Since the appearance of R. C.
Barnes’ Open forum letter last week
an accounting fraternity has been
organized, whose purpose is to build
up the status Of the accounting
course here. There is reason to be-
lieve that the latter was the result

-——N.c.s.—— \)
The following extract from an

Alabama newspaper illustrates the
evolution Of the attitude of its citi-
zens toward her notable sons: “Oh,
memories Of Morgan! Oh, shades of
Pettus! Oh, features Of Under-
wood! Oh, Heflin! Oh, Hell!”

-—N.C.l.—
C. F. Shuford, cO—ed irritant and

famous among many institutions Of
learning for his ability'to roast the
fair sex in a frank manner, has re-
turned to State College. It is re-
ported that he will register here
next term. We shall now have no
trouble in raising a controversy—
that is if Mr. Shuford has not laid
his pen aside for other means of en-
tertaininent.

‘t-'.§.I'lk~v \— Amateurs. Inseam-aw I‘wismw-a.wuav.h~. ... Hg... - -....‘.n

NEED OF SENIOR TOURS
The originator of the senior in-spection tours that are conducted

annually in .some of the depart-ments of this college is to be com-
mended. It may have been a stu-dent, students, or members of the
faculty, but that is of minor im-
ortance to this exposition.
It has been an annual event for

. several years for some of the depart-ment heads of the college to take a
few days off from the regular class—room work and make these tourswith the seniors. The electrical, me-chanical, and chemical departmentshave set the pace for the others.
Why shouldn’t the various other de-partmcnts “follow suit” and plansimilar trips for their seniors?
These trips are unquestionablyvery educational to students who are

on the eve Of graduating from col-lege. It gives them an opportunityto see in actual practice on a largescale what they have been studying
in the laboratories and textbooks
for four years. There is no better
place to learn the methods used in
industries than in the industry it-self. Although these trips last only
three or four days much knowledge
can be gained when competent menin the industry are glad to explain
any problems and actually show stu-
dents how certain operations areperformed.
The electrical seniors recently

made an inspection tour of‘ the
largest power plants in this state.
Competent engineers employed by
the plants directed the plant inspec-
tion, answering any questions and
lecturing as they went to different
mechanical and electrical machines.It was a means of giving them an
opportunity to see electrical Opera-
tions on a large scale.The Vocational Agriculture sen-
iors each year go to the various highschools located in Wake County,
principally, to get new ideas in the
teaching profession before enter-ing it. .These two examples are only to
demonstrate the purpose and successof such tours. The same Oppor-tunities are open to all the depart-
ments of the schools.
Of course there are drawbacks to

the tour. The financing of suchtrips is one Of the problems con-fronting the departments that de-
sire to make these inspection tours
of the state. Some are so small as
to make a tour possible single-
handed. The financing of this may
be handled as in the past. The sen-
iors, themselves, have “footed the
bills” and have been glad Of the Op-
portunity. If some departments are
too small to make tours alone, two
or more somewhat similar depart-
ments may have a combined trip.
By giving due consideration to the
value of these inspections absences
should be only a minor drawback
to the eyes of the administration.

It seems that there are two or
three schools that are not falling In
line as others have done. We be-
lieve, considering all the faults of
student trips, that every depart—
ment should endeavor to send its
seniors on such trips sometime dur-
ing the year. We believe that the
educational values derived from
them justify taking the time from
classroom duties.

Last year the Business Club
formed a local fraternity and
planned to petition a national _or-
ganization. Interest was running
high, but since that time we have
heard nothing from it. Another or-
ganization that had good intentions,
but fell through.—-N-C.I.—
INell Battle Lewis, in her Obser-

vations in the News and Obseraer,
says that the railroads are naming
its Pullmans after notables rather
than having names no more appro-
priate than “Halitosis.” Day by
day andin every way we are find—
ing ways Of honoring the notables
for their services to state and coun-
try.
Mr. Tillett, judging from his ar—

ticle—attack—appearing in a local
paper a few days ago, has the 0pm-
ion that all college students are
“bums” and are not appreciative of
courtesies extended them by the
public. We beg to disagree with our
friend, Tillett. College men are
normal human beings, seeking an
education. Not all of them are mil—
lionaires, so they resort to free rides
by the public who, in most cases, we
find glad to give the college student
a lift. There is also a certain
amount Of fascination in the “bum-
ming” business. .
There is a possibility Of havmg

some of those creatures he referred
to in college, and they can be found
as well in all phases of society, but
he places all who ask for as'ride un-
der this classification, which is an
unjust reflection upon the college
populace.

——N.C.S.—-

THE TECHNICIAN

A'I'I‘ENTION !
it having been brought to theattention of the Students Publi.cation Board that there has beensome complaint from some ofthe students on account of thefact that the copy for the Agrotmeek is required under the con-tract to be furnished the printerssomewhat earlier than usual, theBoard has thoroughly reviewedall the conditions connectedtherewith and is of the opinionthat the advantages to be se-cured from furnishing copy tothe printers early and promptlyshould not be forfeited. but thatthe contract should be compliedwith to the letter.
By furnishing copy on thedates specified in the contractthe students are assured Of abook more carefully composedand printed and prompt delivery.The codperation of the studentsto this end is earnestly requested.
The contract was entered intoand is being carried out, not asa policy of any one person, butafter due deliberation and inves-tigation by the PublicationsBoard.STUDENTS PUBLICATION Bonn.

Student Forum

IN REPLY
What is the first thing an engineerdoes. after all plans are made, in con-structing a great building? Does heset to work and build the walls andthe roof first? No. not at all. Thefoundation is of the greatest impor-tance. and this is laid accordingly sothat story after story may be builtupon it; it must be substantial enoughto support the edifice and not allow itto collapse.Can a beautiful tree that bears fruitbe grown without roots? No; a vigor-ous root system first, theii the tree.Have you ever examined a giant oakthat had been uprooted by a storm?Outwardly, it appeared sound and allright, but upon examining it moreclosely the roots—its foundation-—were decayed: they were unsound andcould not support the tree, and thetree could not survive the storm.And now. dear readers, in whatways is our college education relatedto these things? Can we expect tobuild upon a tottering foundation?Many are of fundamental importance:they help to‘build a broader, a firmerfoundation. These courses that arecalled so much “bunk" by one of those“unfortunate seekers after an educa-tion" have been laid down for us bythose who have gone before; theyhave already trod the paths that wetread and they know what is best forus.This "bull"—“worthless bull"—thesephysical sciences—physics, chemistry.botany, and zoology—the very prin-ciples upon which this great world ofours is built and upon which it oper-ates, who dares to call this “bunk"?Some people have a .queer sense ofhumor, if it can be called that, but toattempt to eliminate these fundamentalsciences would be folly. 'I have had a bit of each of thesesciences and can say that I had ratherpart with most any of my earthlytreasures than these. And as for earn-ing one's bread and butter by havinghad these sciences, it is much easierthan by not having had them. Asksomeone who knows, some of our in-structors, for instance; even someonein the business world who has thiswork. I see many every day, such asthese, who are making a respectableliving.Also, dear reader. if I could not getthe courses that would be preparingme for my chosen field of work. Iwould have been gone years ago. Con-ditions can't be made suitable foreveryone and We can't expect our path

to be strewn with roses, so let’s cheerup and stop this internal bellyakln.
W. P. ALBRIGHT.

OPEN COURTS IS PLEA
I sometimes hear that students inthis institution are to be tried at cer-tain times, and then I later hear thatstudents were shipped, but as for whatthey were charged with, where theywere tried, what were the principlesupon which they were convicted. or as-sumed to have been. what was the evi-dence for or against them, I, not un-like the other members of the studentbody, never know.Fellow students, just what does such

court procedure mean to you? It issupposed that the establishment Of ourcollege laws, their amendments. sup-port, and execution is of the students,
by the students. and for the students.but instead a great many of the stu-
dents don't even know of the “college
court." other than as a place to getdrinks, and it is not in the least theirfault.Our courts are so conducted that no
one knows of their procedure; not eventhe defendant is permitted to hear his
trial. Instead of the weighing of evi-dence, and the conclusion, as towhether right or wrong, being con-ducted openly so that the light of the
court may shine for the benefit of oth-ers, and so that the fate of those whoerr would be as a warning to the

other students. our courts are so son-ducted that no one derives any benefitfrom them. ‘Men, in my mind such court pro--cedure’ is a poor way to handle justiceif we expect to obtain the maximumefficiency in student conduct.~ R. V. DAY.
W...

WISE
AND

OTHERWISE

Isn't it the devil! Right when we
think we are getting somewhere some-
thing pops up to remind us that we
are still in a semi-civilized condition.
We thought that the days of grammar-
school pranks were over at State Col-lege, but to our sorrow We discoverthat certain students on the campusstill retain their sevenvyear-old brain.
The persons who scattered Kwepie'stissue in the trees in front of Sixthdormitory were either possessed of abrain becoming a moron or else theywere the victims of that malady thatmakes persons rob filling stations andshoot defenseless persons in the back.Which being the case they belong in oneor the other of our two state institu-tions in Raleigh. Certainly they arnot at home at State College. ‘
Such an act as this is slander uponthe school. This element stands be-fore the world and announces that thisis the type of students at State College.These few persons do infinitely moreharm than would be possible shouldthey write ’a slanderous letter aboutevery man in school. They are brand-ing us with their low-bred stamp ofimbecility and vulgarity. They arenot suffering. They haven't the brainsor the backbone. It is the halfwaydecent fellow who suffers.
'In citizenship such acts are not per-mitted. People committing such anact as this would not be allowed to re-main as members of a civilized society.They would be taken into the custodyof the court. How much less shouldthey be punished for such an act atState College?Every month or so students areshipped from State for committingcrimes against the customs Of this in-stitution. They are shipped for viola-tions that as compared with the Sixthdormitory episode fade into nothing.To ship a man for cheating on an ex-amination or for bootlegging is verywell. They should be shipped; theyare not wanted at State College. Howmuch less does State College desire

TWOGerman diplomats,who had
been at the UniversityofBonn to-

gether, met in the foyer of the Hotel
Adlon after a separation ofsome years.
One ofthem had been at a SouthAmer-
ican capital ,one in the Orient.

Eagerly theydiscussed old times and
common memories,and they were still
talking excitedly as they started to-
ward the Otis Elevator. When they
reached the door, they paused, each
wishing to give the other precedence=

“But you must go first, my good
friend ,"one of them was heard to re-
mark.“ I’m sure the ride will be a nov-
elty to you after so many years in the
East, and I would not think ofpreced-
ing you.”

‘,.
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.he presence of persons who wouldlegrade its good name?
Personally, we should like to seethe student council investigate thisset. We feel that in so doing theywould be "living up to the honor vestedin them by the student body. It isn'twhat the majority thinks and act thatmakes an institution or an organiza-.ion known for either the better or the.vorse; it is what the few and far he.ween do that gains for an institutionis name.

Among the Colleges
Four fraternities at Vermont Uni-Iersity have postponed their pledgelances and voted to donate the moneyhat would have been spent for themto the Red Cross. Fund Relief Commit-.88. O O 0
The student-faculty social committeeJf Washburn has decided to try the)lan of entirely barring stage fromschool varsity dances. The plan is

merely an experiment and is to applyto two dances. O O .
Norris' Candy Company, of Atlanta,gives cup to Clemson, to be presentedto student distinguishing himself inathletics. O t O
Get-togethers and smokers of theSophs and the Frosh are to take theplace of hazing at George Washington .University, following a meeting of rep-resentative sophomores, upperclassmenand President Marvin.
The decision was reached, accordingto the University Hatchet, universityistudent publication, with the idea that:friendliness rather than enmity fostersthe best school spirit, which is thereal purpose of the freshman rules.A tug-of—war instead of the classscrap takes place between the two un-derclasses. O ‘
Sigma Alpha Chi, the flying .fra-ternity, made its first Ofiicial flight ‘an organization the other day at Bir-mingham-Southern.

Step Around the Corner and Get a Real COCA-COLA at
15 W. HargettStreet O’KZiIey’s

In Odd FellowsBuilding
A Real "Jewish" Bog

CIGARS : TOBACCO : DRINKS

HOTEL ADLON,'EERLIN, GERMANY

America, too,

done i”

One would

“On the contrary,” answered the
other,“I am insisting that you enter
first.VVe lacked some things in the Ori-
ent,but the Otis, there as here, is in all
the big shops and hotels.”“We’d better
squeeze in together, then, becauseSouth

is well equipped! But
wait a moment! You must go first, for
Iused the Otis on board the steamer
every day!”“I, too! I will not be out-

Starting forward together, they col-
lided at the door.

have to travel farther
than civilization , East orWest, to find
any novelty in that taken-for-grantcd
convenience, the Otis Elevator.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY

Ofiu: in All PrincipalCities ofthe World



the State next Wednesday and Thurs-‘ day. - So sensational were the sales of' the book and; so loud the guffaws of itsreaders that it was made into a stageplay which duplicated the success ofthe book. _Lerelei is played by Ruth Taylor,former Mack Sennett comedienne who'was picked from hundreds of candi-dates for'one of the biggest roles inthe history of‘the movies.The picture traces Lorelei's careerfrom her early days in Arkansas.through Little. Rock, Hollywood, andNew York, to Paris, where she finallycaptures America’s richest bachelor,and brings him back to the marriagealtar in New York.—A.lI--—-The show, at the State Theatre nextSaturday only, is one of the finestpieces of movie material that is com-ing to that theatre. “Tire Harvester”is a picture version of the famous novelby Gene Stratton-Porter, and is di-rected by her son-in-law, J. Lee Meoban.The film is faithful throughout to thenovel version and' Director Meehanand his photographer, Allen Seigler.have also managed to infuse most ofthe glories of the Limberlost into thefilm. The exteriors were all taken onthe Indiana estate of Mrs. Porter, andare the same as the actual scenes ofthe story.

Universfiuyf;conceded to be one of
the most delightful comedies of thecurrent screen season. The Wise
Wife,” a De Mills-Paths production,
featuring Phyllis Haver, Tom Moore,
Jacqueline Logan, and Joseph Striker
in the principal parts, will have its
premier showing at the State Theatrenext Monday and Tuesday, along withfive acts of Keith Vaudeville. As thewise wife who found it necessary to
outplay a flapper in order to regainthe waning love of her husband, MissHaver is said to be quite artistic.

——A.‘I.-—
Men of Raleigh had better keep

their hands on their pocketbooks nextweek.Lorelei, champion gold-digger of theages. is coming to town!Lorelei is the wide-eyed fluffy little
flapper whose inimitable diary wasopened for all to read when Anita Looswrote her now-famous satire, “Gentle-

TODAY
Matinee and Night
ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES

-——A.£l-—-—
The Court of Napoleon, Talleyrand’scountry estate, an inn in the Pyrenees,the mountains of Andorra, and Na-polean’s headquarters and diversifiedsettings for “The Fighting Eagle," RodLaRocque's new DeMille star picturewhich comes to the Capitol TheatreMonday and Tuesdaynext. This issaid to be a Donald Crisp productionof the finest grade.“The Fighting Eagle,” which Doug-las Z. Doty adapted from “Adventuresof Gerard," Conan Doyle’s story of Na-poleonic France, has as its centraltheme the exploits of a daring youngofficer of Bonapartes’_ army. PhyllisHaver heads an excellent supportingcast which also includes in prominentroles Sam DeGrasse, Max Barwyn,

Monday-Tuesday
PHYLLIS HAVER

as
‘The Wise Wife’

and's
5—ACTS—5 Julia Faye, Sally Rand, Clarence Bur-ton, and Alphonse Ethier.—A.hb.—When “Broadway Madness" was first‘ screened before an audience ofmotion

man naturewho happened in be amongthem, remarked that it was an apt ex-ample. of the changing viewpeintWednesday-Thursday
5 ..‘ EN among peoples.

“ i: GENTLEM It ought to be interpolated here th'at
l PREFER “Broadway Madness" is one of thenew feature productions. It will beon view at the Capitol Theatre Wed-nesday and Thursday and stars Mar-guerite de la Motte and Donald Keith.-—A.Ll.—-Pure 'melodrama, with all the ac-companying action and thrills, isdished out in generous doses in Uni-versal‘s latest police dog Western,“Fangs of Destiny." which comes tothe Capitol Theatre Friday and Satur-
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FREE!
‘ THIS COUPON and One
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Monday, February 136:30 and 8: 15‘
‘TOBACCO’

With Jewel Moore and
Edna Alford
Tuesdaya:so and 8:15

Ken Maynardm
‘The Land Beyond Law’

Thursday, 8:00Friday (hour to be announced)

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
Direct from the Roxy Thea-

ter, New York City
HOBART BOSWORTH in
‘The Blood Ship’

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
FRED THOMPSON in

‘The Pioneer Scout’

Zane Grey’s
‘NEVADA’

Dr. Brooks Requests No Smok-
ing in Picture Show.

WhatShakeSpcare

says about CocaCola

7 men Prefer Blondes," which comes to "

picture professionals, a Student of hu- ‘

, ous characterizations,

SUGGESTION
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day,'with “Dynamite," the Belgian Po-lice canine- actor, in the stellar role.Edmund Cobb and petite Betty Cald-well play the leading human roles inone of the most exciting movies everput on the silver sheet hereabouts.Canine cunning, endowed with more
than human intuition, is exploited tothe nth degree in this picture, directedby Stuart Paton, with a capable castincluding among others, George Perio-

Flat. Carl Sepulveda, Al Ferguson, andJoan Hatha'way.
,i —A.ss.'— i.

Life aboard a clipper ship, such allpiled the seas more than 7a hundredyears ago, is lived man its brutal andelemental reality in “The Blood Ship,"Columbia pictures mighty drama ofthe sea which comes to the SuperbaTheaufi on Monday. Tuesday and Wed-nesday. The picture throbs withscenes of-poignant anguish, the crueltyof a traditional man-handling skipperbeing contrasted with the sweet. haunt-
ing romance of a lovely-young girl anda two-dated sailor lad. “The BloodShip”is a picturintion of NormanSpringer’s novel of the same name.The splendid cast, which gives marvel-is headed by
Hobart Bosworth, Jacqueline Logan,and Richard Arlen, the latter appear-
ing through courtesy of Paramount-Famous Players, to whom he is undercontract. George B.‘ Seitz directed theproduction. —A.bl.'—,'
One need not pine for thrills in the

“Your name is great
in months of wisest
censure”
Othello had his faults. But we can

AND You SCAN: We: MiSSus,mro MAKING A'SRILCJANT
THAT @0604 0? Thin:

' the

forgive him everything because he
gave us a perfect caption for an
opinion the United States Supreme
Court was one day to hand down on
Coca-Cola:
"Tb: name now characterize: a bev-

. , surge to be bad atalmost any soda
, . . , 'z‘ fountain. It ms: 4 single thing

‘ ' ' . tannin front a single source, and
~ . ‘ mil km- to the marina].”
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latest Paramount picture starring Fred
Thompson in “The Pioneer Scout
which opens an engagement at the Su-perba Thursday, Friday, and Satur-day. Some of the most thrilling
scenes seen here for some time are in-cluded in the western picture, and to
the star's credit it must be said thathis present offering is one of the bestWestern pictures shown here for many
moons, .Briefly. the story concerns the days
when the pioneers ventured aeross the
deser wastes during the time whenest was first settled. Of course
they were beset by all sorts of hazards.
Fred Thomson is a pioneer scout,
whose, business it is to lead these
sterling characters across the‘desert.
JOHN BUNYAN SEYMOUR
SELLS SANDWICH SHOP
T0 “LI'I'I‘LE DOC” MORRIS
One of State College's most familiarinstitutions has changed hands. JohnBunyan Seymour has sold his sand—

wich shop, which for years has been
dear to every State College man’s
heart.it was no little shock to the student
body Friday when the news wasspread over the campus that Steve
("Doc") Morris, Doctor Rhodes' right-
hand man, had bought out Seymour.
Some did not believe it until they in-
“ ‘Little Doc' Morris” written in big
letters across the window. After many
years of faithfulness Seymour will go
into the grocery business.Perhaps this change is only a step
in Stategram.“Little Doc" has announced that he
means business. He is changing some
of the many maihines used by Seymour
and is making radical changes in the
interior. Already there is an attrac-
tive display of toilet articles in thewindow.

College's brogresslve pro-

SIX. SENIORS COMPRISE
FIRST GRADUATES FROM
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Six seniors graduate this year from
tho School of Education, prepared to
teach subjects in high school other
than agriculture. The six are Jack
McDowall, R. K. Evans, C. E. Hun-
sucker, A. I. Rich, H. J. Kennedy,
and R. R. Pearson. These are the
first men to graduate from State Col-
lege in this kind of work.The Department of Education was
established in 1916 for the purpose
of preparing students to teach voca-
tional agriculture in high schools.
Much progress has been made in the
department since its beginning. Some
changes have been made in the cur-
riculum of education by adding
courses that will prepare students forteaching subjects in high schools'
other than agriculture.
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Duke Faculty and
Students Question

Honor System
For the first time since the adoptionof Student Self-Government at DukeUniversity, the faculty and studentshave begun to question the HonorSystem as being a workable plan toeliminate cheating on examinations.Fer weeks'the matter has beendiscussed, both by students. and thefaculty, and in a special mass meet-ing of students held today in chapelthe matter was thoroughly discussed.It seems to be the general opinionhere that the Honor System is fail-ing. Dr. N. 1. White of the facultyspoke from the viewpoint of the ad-ministration, and following this Dean
W. H. Wannamaker took a vote as towhether or not the student body fa-vored a referendum vote as to theretention or abolition of the HonorSystem. The vote was almost unani-mous in favor of such a referendum.The Honor System is being muchdiscussed on the campus, and withinthis week the entire student body will
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be given the opportunity to decide
through the ballot whether or notthe Honor System will be abolished.

l .Joe Pell Promoted
Joe Pell. a gradute of the Textile

School of North Carolina State Col-
lege in the Class of ’21, has been
elected vice-president and general
manager of the Carolina Dyein and
Winding. Company of Moulitll liy,N. G.Mr. Pell resigned his pbsii‘ion as
Isuperintendent of the Hiicrest SilkMills at High Point, N. C..,and hastaken charge of the work at Mount
Holly. The Carolina Dyeing andWinding Company will specialise inthe processing of rayon. A new build-
ing has been constructed for the com-pany, and Mr. Pell is nowiengaged insupervising the placing of machinery.
it is believed that actual productionwill be begun within thirty days.
Twenty-five special trains carried8,000 Minnesota students to An Ar-bor, Michigan. to the annual Michigan-Minnesota football game.
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brilliant social events to be lleld inthe city during the winter season.The collegiate set of North Carolinawas present, and Ted Shawn. of Zieg-feld Follies and also an S.P.E., wasalso present with the leading mem-bers of the Follies.This dance is an annual affair spon-sored by the alumni of the respectivechapters. This makes the fourthdance since the annual occurrencestarted. the first being in Raleigh andthe second and third in Durhhm.O C O
Saints' DanceThe Saints' Club, a junior classorder, will give their annual dancetonight from nine to twolve o'clockin the Frank Thompson Gymnasium.The Carolina Buccaneer Orchestra ,ofChapel Hill will play. This dancewill conclude a week-end of greatsocial activity for the collegiate set.0 O ‘

Leap-Year DanceThe Leap-Year Cotillion Club willentertain at a dance on Wednesday,February 16, frozn ten to one-thirtyo'clock, in the Virginia Dare ball-room of the Sir Walter Hotel, withthe King Cotton Orchestra of Greens-boro. N. 0., playing.The Cotillion Club consists ofabout iifty Raleigh girls who are hon-oring the Raleigh boys and studentsof State College at a leap-year dance.e e O

Sigma Phi Epsilon Dance
The alumni of the Sigma Phi Epsi-lon fraternity entertained at a dancelast evening from ten to two o’clockin the Virginia Dare ballroom of theSir Walter Hotel, honoring the NorthCarolina Beta Chapter of State Col-lege and the North Carolina DeltaChapter of the University.
The ballroom was attractively dec-orated in the fraternity colors, witha banner of the fraternity at one endof the ballroom and at the oppositeend was a large badge of the fra-ternity, lighted by frosted electriclight bulbs representing Jewels.The dance was one of the most

Columbia, 8. D. Poultry Science Banquet
Sept. 9' 1’” Last Friday night the members ofLam Bro. Co.Richmond,Va. the Poultry Science Club held theirGentlemen: annual banquet in the west wing ofI am a veteran of the Edgeworth the dining hall, amid the aroma ofImmetillinactivessrvice. «fried chicken and an assortment ofImskethisclaim,challengingallcomers, to have smoked “Wisecracks. ’ The aroma was sup-who «but “fig: plied by milkfed broilers that had. it w ble to w it) for . 1 been groomed for the occasion andperiod than any other person wi the. “wisecracks” ‘by everybody inthe scope of your territory. general.”I‘m. smokes“d "Ming At seven o'clock the "scientists”onthetwentmond. soon gathered about the board and filledr11 admit to having tried other up on a feed that consisted of thebmdaindudingso-termedhigh-chg, milkfed broilers with stuifed eggs,high-priced blends and muturu,’enough to appreciate and satisfy mi-of Edgewort .In all these years have never hadone fEd rtht t._' indamniiro gswo banned

potato chips, French peas, pickles,salad, coifee, rolls, and pie. Thisfeed produced the well known con-viviality, and it is too bad that WilllRogers was not present'to take ad-' Vantage of the “fast ones” that beganto crowd the atmosphere. PresidentAlbright then introduced Dr. Met-calf as toastmaster, the latter calling011 T. C. AndreWs, J. C. Cathey, andP. A. Raper for short talks.Dr. Metcalf then introduced vari-ous members of the faculty and oth-ers who were present as members of

YARBOROIJGH COFFEE SHOPPE
“Raleigh’s Most Popular Restaurant”

Cater Especially t_o College Banquets

Yoursve t(signed?J.rill.lyRoberts

Extra High Grade
Smoking Tobacco

m
Excellent Food and Services—Reasonable Prices

' ~' ‘ @112 annuities
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CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT 00.

Everything Electrical
For the Student

Radios

Radio Supplies

Flashlights

Table Lamps
Floor Lamps

Students’ Desk Lamps

EQUIP YOUR FRATERNITY
HOUSE ELECTRICALLY

CAROLINA
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY.

LIGHT—HEAT—POWER
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THE TECHNICIAN ,
Y. M. c. A. Will Send Seven Seniors, Two 0.0.... ”ma-mg" "Now a... I hm a.. . . . . . First 8 u Pi kl : “Sh h th e e to ve you the job, Imust tellDISCHSSIOI,‘ ”were Jumors Initiated . sweetest (dial-posifio: in the world? you “I“ esrly hours are the m. inT0 BOYS Conference Into Tau Beta P1 they say." this store-
For the ilrst time State College Y.M. C. A. is asked to furnish discussionleaders for the Older Boys' Conferenceof Eastern North Carolina. Beforethis year it has been the custom to askthe University Y. M. C. A. to furnishthese leaders.The Older Boys' Conference is an or-ganisation sponsored by the Y. M. C.A. It is composed mostly of highschool students. They have severaloutstanding speakers to address theconference and then the members dis-cuss the vital problems of the youthof today.This year the conference is beingheld in Greenville on February 10, 11,and 12.J. T. Fesperman, general secretaryof the Y. M. C. A., of Rocky Mount, isdean of the program for this confer-ence. The program committee is madeup of boys from all over the state.The Y. M. C. A. is sending the fol-owing men as discussion leaders: J. B.Britt, C. L. Straughan, E. W. Buchanan,H. H. Rogers. H. H. Burroughs, C. W.Jackson, H. M. Stott, Jeff Davis, andH. C. Green.W

the club. Talks were made by_Pro-fessors C. W. Matthews, W. H. Darst,R. W. Shoifner, and C. L. Newman.Dr. Kaupp, whmoriginated the Poul-try Science Club, gave a brief rosumeof its existence. He told how at firstthe feed was merely a meeting of afew students who gathered in a class-room and had ice-cream and‘eoohiesas their menu, but that later‘ theclassroomtbecame too small and ne-cessitated the holding of the banquetin the dining hall.At intervals between the talks thePullen Quartet sang a few of theirselections. They went over big,especially when in closing they brokeinto the strains of “State College,Keep Fighting Along.". 0 0
Chi Alpha Sigma Dance

Chi Alpha Sigma fraternity enter-tained at a dance Saturday night attheir house, 2105 Clark Avenue.Those attending were: Miss FrancesDorsett of Siler City with Mr. J. C.Edwards, Miss Mildred Stuart ofHenderson with Mr. C. L. Straughau,Miss Elsie Underwood'with Mr. H.H. Rogers, Miss Maudie Hughes withMr. K. H. Brown, Miss MargaretHughes With Mr. A. L. Aydlett, MissLouise White with Mr. JohnnieJohnson. Miss Sarah Whitaker withMr. F. L. Straughan. Miss LouiseVick with Mr. J. V. Ferguson, MissVirginia Rogers with Mr. R. C. Wind-sor, Miss Mary Rogers with Mr. E. W.Buchanan; Messrs. E. C. Overall, T.E. White, Edward Wells of Edenton,W. M. Gaston. H. H. Naylor, D. E.Sinclair, Dale Borden. W. B. Kilgore,J. H. Helsabeck, P. V. Conant, H. H.Burroughs, S. B. Shore, M. A. Holjes,J. B. Smathers, Eo H. Meacham, C. S.Mitchell, and Edward Burroughs.The chaperones were Dean and Mrs.B. F. Brown and Professors S. E.Rodgers and J. D. Clark.e e
Meredith Reception

The Student Government Associa—tion of Meredith College entertainedat a reception Thursday evening. Feb-ruary 2, from eight-thirty to eleveno’clock, at which there were manyState College students present.t 0 O
Club Meeting .

The old members of the AnimalHusbandry Club met in Polk HallMonday afternoon. February 6, forthe purpose of reorganizing. T. L.. Moose, the old president of the club,acted as chairman.The following men were elected asofficers of the club: N. L. Hendrix,president; A. E. Shearin, vice-presi-dent; S. C. Andrews, secretary, andH. M. Singletary, reporter.Some interesting programs are be-ing arranged, and everyone is invitedto attend the club meetings. Thenext meeting will be on Thursdayevening, February 16. ‘s t s
Personals

Lee Kenneth, alumnus of the Tex-tile School, now traveling for theRoessles & Hasslacher Company.manufacturers of chemicals, visitedthe school last Thursday.O O 0
Frank Turner. Roy Bumpas. JoeHodgin, Zeb Plonk, H. T. Westcottare visiting N.C.C.W. this week-end.O 0 O
R. E. Truesdell spent the pastweek-end in Charlotte, N. C.t C 0
Claude Matthews took a motor triplast week-end to Wilmington, N. C.,and Mullins, S. C. 0 O
T. A. Vernon witnessed the Caro-lina-Duke game at Chapel Hill, N. C.O O O
Herman Pearce and Marvin Evansspent the past week-end with theirparents in Wilson. N. C.O 0 O
"Doc” Elam and "Jimmie“ Griflinwere at their homes last week-end, ’inStatesville and Greensboro. respec-tively. . t O
G. C. “Red" Lassiter, class of '25.‘ visited fraternity brothers last week-end at the Lambda‘Chi Alpha frater-nity house at 2706 Vanderbilt Ave.

initiated into Alpha Chapter of TauBeta Pi, honorary engineering fra-ternity, last Tuesday.A number of students and facultymembers. were present to conduct theinitiates into the mysteries of this or-ganisation. The initiates were G. P.Hall, J. 0. Davis, R. L. Hardy, R. J.Morrison, R. W. Haywood, E. W.Kearney, J. R. Sechrest, A. M. Greaves-Walker. and W. B. Kilgore.After.the men were duly initiatedthe meeting was adjourned, and allwent to the First Christian Church ,.for. a banquet, which was to welcomethe new men., During the very appe-tiaing banquet numbers of shortspeeches were made by various mem-here.A theatre party at the State endedthe evening's program.

DR. Z.

Drinks :Joe Honeycutt and Serger La Bruceleft today for Greensboro, N. C.
W

BOYS— . ,
We Will Save You Money on COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
Books ’Drawing Instruments Cigars Cold DrinksGifts Cigarettes DrugsFountain Pens Tobacco Toilet ArticlesKodaks Candy ‘ Student Needs
Alfred Williams & SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS

Company “Nuil’ Said”
119 Fayetteville St., Raleigh

ringbone or
Superlative in quality,the world-famous

dos-A-srieaa P-eil Ca, 215 Fifth AvaJLY.Helen UNI UETh' load€019!“ng 12 glon—S‘IDOW . .

Second Sour Pickle: “No wonder;Seven seniors and two juniors were she's 8 sweet pickle!"

Top Coats for YoungMen
No matter if you want a Blue Cheviot, or Tweed, or Her-

new styles and lengths, and at prices to suit your purse.
Come in and try on a few and convince yourself.

$25, $30, $35, and $40 Are the Prices

EBERWANGER’S

New Clerk: "That's good. Youcan't close too early for me."

You Are Cordially Invited [to Attend
The West Raleigh Presbyterian Church

REV. J. I). WALKER, Pastor
Services Held in Pullen Hall Every Sunday at 11 AM.Sunday School sit 9:45 AM.
SUBJECT OF THI SERMON FOR SUNDAY, FIBRUARY 12

“Liking and Disliking Jesus”
P. METCALF. Teacher of State-Meredith Class

“LITTLE poo"JustOlCampus MORRIS Open‘ltso-llilo
“WHO'S NEXT?—LET'S GET ’EM RIGHT ON OFF"Sandwiches :Magazines : Cigarettes : CandyToilet Articles

C. RHODES, Proprietor

Camel’s hair effect, we’ve got 'em in all the

TCXEDO surrs at $25.00

Yarborough Hotel Building

Some call it mellowness .'.

Sour.- say that Camel is the mellowest ciga-
rette ever made. Some that it’s mild and
smooth. It’s really all good things in one,
and that is why it is supreme upon the
pinnacle of modern favor. Camel’s popu-
larity today is the largest that any cigarette

And,iteostssomething tomakethiskind
of .a smoke. It costs the choicest tobacdos
R. J.

\
REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,

that money can buy, and a blending that
spares neither time nor expense. Each.
Camel cigarette is as full of value as the
world of tobacco can give.
You can be sure of smoking pleasure,

serene and full, in these quality Cigarettes.‘
Smoke all of them you want: they simply
never tire the taste.

“Have. a Camel? emi
WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.


